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BOARD OP TRADE,
Newcastle Board of Trade met 

on the 30th ult., Pres. Hennessy irr 
the chair. 35 men were present.

Committee reported that Local 
Government intended to grant S200 
increase to the yearly subsidy for 
the Dorothy N., and nothing extra 
for the ferry. XV. S. Loggia, being 
present, was urg'ed to again try to 
secure a subsidy from Dominion. 
He promised to do everything pos
sible.

Hon. Mr. Morrison said that tht 
committee had not teen Capt. 
Amos since subsidy was fixed at 
S100C. They did not know if Capt' 
Amos could form a com van v pinler 
such conditions. The Chief Cum. 
missioner was willing, if Donmiion 
would increase down- liver subsidy 
by £500, to decrease local subsidy 
to that route by same sum and u<l I 
it to the up-iiver route.

Mr. McCurdy thour b* th t S1300 
for Dorothy N. and £700 for i . rn 
would bo sufiicient.

Mailer of I. R. C. charging £1.50 
extra for shunting cars to deep 
water whaif wae discussed and I he 
President and Se en tuiy w» re in 
ht meted to memorialize «lie govern
ment concerning the cburgts.

The following were prop ped -for 
membership, and accepte d:—\XTm. 
M. Sinclair. W. R. P.iyne: Tli<»v. 
Foley, Th<w. J Duriek, H. S. 
Miller, Dr. It Nichul ..n; David .)• 
Buckley, Rogers ville and E H. 
Sinclair Newcastle.

Mr. Morrison gave notice thru at 
next meeting he would move tu> 
appointment of committee to revi e 
the bye-laws.

A communication was read R m 
the E. Sinclair Lumber Co., cp.lhng 
tli3 attention of the Board ;o « b 
stades in the river, nquii irg aG m 
ten days 'dredging, at <i asking ih« in 
to sk Dumin'on Government. io 
have same dredged.

M «Luggie repot l ed that 'hi 
matter was likely to be sien o. al
so that « I «edging v\ as piuhabi*' n 
the “liai ’ and the “horseshoe” hvh-v. 
N uWens' It’.

•SiiicmnUs communication was -, - 
vvi\ t U and the president and -ecu- 
tarv wero authorized Vo for w aul a 
ummorud n the mu tvr to the Do 
minion government.

A communient mil was rect i m o. 
fr mu 1). .). Luck lev tlml he hao 
pmcha t d I) J. iV J. 1) Buck Ivy s 
gii.-* mill which must 1 moved « u

f;< ? t load, lb would fil e 
c pci ate sa v\ h Hi. I ! v want' ' 
c mo y c.-m -.sieeiit tivd at SI000 
an 1 winiid B mid i f Tiade m ih- 

o \ hat end.
pi - tested again* ; 
asked of Boa d 

1 u ns wui lli £3000 
Bulb r and E A M vCm o \

classes, prices of butter 20 to 29qts 
per lb.; beef 10 to loots, etc.

T. XV. Butler barrister, who runs 
a large farm said‘that lie was pay
ing one hired man £28 per month 
also providing him a house, wood, 
and several other advantages. His 
second man received £20 and 
beard. Farm help came high and 
good workmen were scarce.

Rev. P. XX . Dixon said he bad 
obtained from Immigration Agent 
XX’il mot of St. J.rli n a man from 
Scotland who called himself a 
farmer. Had paid him 820 a month 
month and board. During U or 7 
months ho had him, lie had to line 
someone*else to do the move parti
cular work as the Scotsman knew 
nothing of horses and did not know 
and could not learn lioyv to drill 
turnips etc. Men from the British 
Islands should bo employed here 
on farms only on trial.

Secretary reported that letters 
had been sent to Ottawa asking 
for dredging of river between hero 
and -Sinclair s mill, and tor aboli
tion of charge of 81.50 extra for 
shunting cars from station to Deep 
XXYiter wharf down in the town to 
be loaded or unloaded.

Jl was arranged to have a com
mittee meet on Thursday with 
directors of Miramiclii steam Navi
gation Co. at Chatham to talk over 
rear rangeaient .of subsidies for 
boats on the river.

On motion of I. XX. Butler and 
John Clark, a emmittee of three 
was appointed to interviuvv busi
ness men of tow n re /Hunting a 
oompany to put a furry I -oaf on 
route beivveen here and Nelson.

Rev. Father Dixon guaranteed 
8100.'

The committees vveie appointed 
and Court adjourned.

ADJOURNED MEETING
TOWN GOUNCILI

Police Committee Reported on Police 
IViaglsipate’s Accounts for 1909 

and 1909

COUNT! COURT

Coufity Court was in session 
today, Hon. Judge MeLatchey 
presiding. 'I'liero was no civil 
cases before (lie court. The l'ol-

FIRE IN THE h

Does Several Hundred Dol
lars Damage to Plant 

and Hinders Business.
ey-

Tqwn Council, pursuant to. 
second adjournment, met Wed lies- lowing crimininal.eases were 
(lay night, Mayor Miller in t!io j sc ut,d. 
chair. AMs. present:— Doyle, j The King vs. Hal
Morrison, McMurdo, Ritchie, Sar-jftmi entering, 
gcaut, 'I'. Russell and ti. A Russell,I The Ring vs. OliddcQ—break- 

A communication was received and entering, 
from Win. Casey, asking for ex- The King vs. Mayes—breaking 
cmption from taxation, because no njl1' entering.
public road connected his property Lie King vs. Manuel—receiving 
.with tlie rest of tlio town. Re- stolon goods. j
ferred to committee on petitions. R-A. Law lor K. ('. appenree forj tlirougji wliicli it pissed tool 

Finance committee Reported ll-dey, Mayes' and Manuel. I 
that tiio deed of tlio Copeland I urr iy appeared iur ( lleideu. 
property had not yet been sc- A. Davidson K. ( . presented

indictments on behalf of the King.
His Honor tie- Judge spoke at 
some length to the grand jury, 
commending tlndr full attendance
and going very fully into the' was temporarily pint out of com- 

list) impressed ' mission, which explains the 
n (lie tiraiid I usual appearance of this issue

cured.
Oil recommendation of 

and Water committee, the 
ing hills wi re pissed:—
1 Ç Coal Mining Co. 
Colonial Lubricating Co. 
Can. Cell. Licetric Co.
T. McAvity M Son 
( 'ntaract Refining Co. 
Jerome Landry 
S. Matlieson

Ligh-
folJovy

ST.i.no
1U4.4U

ii.lU

Tlio Advocate oliice was tlio 
scene of a serious lire on the even
ing of the hist ult. ’I lien being 
a brisk tire of wood in the fur
nace one of tlio hot air pipes be
came so heated that tlio celling

tire
ht. and the rollers and ink on the 
A press also caught. I lad the lire- 

the men not been soon vn the scene 
tin, conilagration would have 
proved most disastrous. As ii 
was. our less was several hundred 
dollars and our newspaper press

eases. Hits Honor 
Very strongly up

4 ,So Jury tlie sanctity of the. oath they trust however, that before another
. l. . ,i* i.. i............i * : i . . ,i i - • ‘ , i. . n l. i. i ..

, 40
10.8

1.00

i ! e.r iiiflu
Mi. iLcl-

iu:h lift ini i it 
Land b •

T. XV.
moved rbat a cummittee of tinv< 
tie appointed to proiriott applkn- 
ilui, of Mi. BucU!ey In fun* County 
Council at its next meeting on
April 5th.

Committee. -1* XX'. Butler, S. A j 
Russe d and J Mine- Fain net.

Can itd,
Aujoumed,

8237.51
Police Committee reported that 

they, with fJ\ XX’. Butler, as coun
sel, had cime over the Po'icc Mag ! 
istratv's reports fur 1008 and , 
1909 about which there had been j 
vi msiderab e disputtU and bad 
carefully audited the same. 'I hoy 
found that, according to previous 
custom, the Po’ice Magistrate had 
been charging I’m* certain eases, 
more than the law st riel ly a Unwed, 
but In* bail meiely followed pre
cedent.

There were two items iiie met 
in 1909 report, but these were 
lners errors in carrying out the 
amounts, and had been corrected 
in accounts for first ijiiartei- of 
19 fO.

J'lie n nmiittee rec *muiondy*d:—j 
( i ) That the case of Miller vs. j

ing eliaii'\\ i'l be ofh red and is now I Dili be left with Mr. Miller and 
on exhibition in Do.na'd Moi lison’s the Magistrate to settle, as Mr. j 
show window. 'I be Happy Hour Mill r lias expressed bis willing ! 
is fortunate in securing such ao i m.<s to pay the < stTs as far as In* 
etlie-ient pianist as Mr. XX ni. i s ei .neei m d in the matfe.r.
Bieiiaids. In* ba\ing bad wide.ex-1 (2) Tlmt illothe case of Jones |
perk-nee in tin - particular line off vs X’\e tin- Magistrate should ! 
work. Mi>s MeHowa-i gives va - look to these parties f».r his costs 
liable assistance with the violin,

had taken; their duty t" the King 
and Society—Regard less of sym
pathy. They should forget evi ry- 
thing but their duty and do it 
without fear or favour.

issue is due we 
than ever prepared to 
to-date ) uiper.

be" bettei 
print an up-

REDBANK

N’HE HAPPV HOUR
The Happy Hour is becoming 

inore piiphlar every night. T ht* 
pictures which the managi ment are 
putting On the canvass are certain 
1V the best “procurable. Last week

SPECIAL MEETING r

r

The >ads , very bad

tak

A set of dishes was < 
winter of the Inc! 
was captured, by 
Deleno. 'l liis week

•red for tlie I 
ticket and

W iss Emily j 
lanv\' loek-J

Mr. XX m. i I iSiev .art’s tine clear 
voice pleases the audit uce every 
right. Mv-.srs. Allan l.Tiss il and 
XV m. M i C ‘bum are spuing, no 
pains to make the ! lui py Hour 
the success it is prosing to lie.

MRS. MARY M. RAICH E
rite death of Mrs Mary 

place at tic

The Board of Trade held its re 
gular annual meeting lust night, 
Pres. Hvimessy in chair.

Secretary read his proposed re
port. to tl.e London, (Eng.) emi
grant otHee, tilling in statistics ve- 
wages, prices, etc., here. He had 
marked wages of furm laborers at 
£18 to £22 per month, with board; 
wages of laborers, £1.50 to £1.75 

r day, without board, femaleI"
domestics,X) to £L‘ 
with good demand

with board, 
for all three

Ors. H. ti. & J. SPROUl,

i

Uoeth extr ioiHc! without pain l»y I tie 
f»/ Nitrous Oxide Oris fir on,or Aunohie' ce. 

An 'fi.'iui .. t Hi-t in a-»’ 1. • ul-' er sod 
fci'vlnirl, Th* I) fillrd ’n.

N.'wuaHtlv, oHioe Quigley Blockj 
Olia'ham, Benuou Bivub.

Raielie took 
' her son-in-law,
| Lbggieville, on the 29th nit.
I deceased was 91 years of age and 
j bad been ill a day with puiafysis. 
| She was the w idow of L. V. 
Raiehc, well kmwvn in tlie '* pru 
vince of Quebec as an old time 
school teacher. Mrs Ihvchc is 
survived by the following ch-1- 
dren:—Mrs. 1*. Lantaigne, Mrs. A. 
Lc Bret mi, Miss Maggie Raielie, oi 
Lôggivville; Frank Ruiehe, Nelson 
John Kaiche, B- •keniouche and 
Jas. A Raielie, Michigan and a 
great numlier of grand children to 
lament her loss. Thu funeral took 
place on Thursday at 10 a im in 
the R. (y. Cemetery at Loggieville. 
It was largely attended as Mis. 
Raiche was well and favorably 
known to a large circle.

Lead'-v and Quebec papers 
p'ease copy.

NOW {)HEN ING 
A beautiful assortment-of plain 

and moire nlibons are just being 
opened at Mrs. 8. McLeod’s.

^ BOHN
To .Mr* and Mis. Patrick Mullally 

on March 31.-4 ult., a boh.

or refund them to the town.
(3) That in the case of the ; 

six boys who came before tin* i 
Magistrate on Nov. 29, 1909, In- , 
be asked to refund to the town ! 
the sum of £9.00.

(4) That it is tic* opinion of 
tht* u >mmi/t(‘C that the fees laid 
down by law are too small for a 
town Magistrate lu be governed 
by generally.

(5) XX e woukl also i-ccqmmeuu 
* reij lifted 
4, from all 
possible t<>

(.5unity Council was held today 
to appoint an Inspector under t '. 
I’. A. and deal with Board of 
Health accounts. Only one Coun
cillor was absent. 55 applicants 
were in and t lie Council decided 

. to eut out those getting no votes 
| and take a* vote on the highest 4 
jailer a sçciet ballot was taken on 
I all who received votes, 
i The last ballot resulted in the
• select ion (,| Daniel Baldwin of: 
Nei.sjm and was made ummiiuous.

1 be Iloard of t L i Th occupii • I 
! tin- ( ‘ouneii in <piite a lengthy dis- 
|eussi »n. Expressions of conlid'ei'ice 
in i he ('oimeil s members were 
générai ami tie. matter of accounts 
eventually left in their hands.

1. \\. Ruder. Jas Falconer and 
Samuel Russeli. were heard as a 
v'omiuillee Itom l he board of trade
• n appii ati- n of J D.. Bu kl. y for * 
local taxation <ji« an industry at 
Mill Cove Bridge including grist 
mill, corn m<
Jim ii i * j;<ike

in «
coïidition at present.

Mr. Relit Harks is 
Oers for bricks,

; Miss Buriietta King who has 
I been spending her 1’,aster holidays 
Lit lu r home in Black ville lias ru- 
1 turned
j Mr. Jean Chaplin spent Sunday 
evening with R. Matchett.

Mr. Jed Sutlievland has again 
resumed his studies in Frederieton.

Mr. Elujore Harks who has been 
away 1er some time bus returned 
lix.....

Johnston expects toMiss A V.

I tlio* ftuuiiy

Rç xill-’ 1

’A i èn;T \' tV.

| yi. Ii /a

I '>
i • j u * ufct ct iff,;

'"ce 'âfé/

" !•* d

ha Ve V»r (la \X"v.v in :i few Weeks.
\\ V Ii. ar wedding bulls in tlir dis-
tlllivv.

Mr Mark t.'ha] Jilt iuul Mr Jas. !
Krj - spent Sum <- veiling at !
Jus. II •Hand’s.

Tin. bad in He» lliaiik was n- |
porusl quite a su» cess, Miss I.In 1
Mutuli ■it being tin Bell

Wu are please»! to hear Unit
Mis. R . J (ill liston who lias : ice 1 1
quite ill is rec wring.

.1 and lumlier. Mr. 
at some length to

A. LeBreton. ! i hni tin* magistrate b
i eoHi 

illendt
et costs, at lea 
s, when it is

X\\* may aid here that Mr. 
M . l by was lx lore \ nr co:um tte- 
and be agreed to all the sugges
tions and .recommendations of this 
report. XXV found him quite will
ing to meet the town in ail fair
ness XX’e would, therefore, i - 
e< tnmeiid that bis reports for 
19U8 and 1909 be received and 
adopted.

Your com. arc of the opinion 
that it would be more satisfactory 
tu all concerned to pay the magis
trate a salary and have all costs 
and fines go to the town.

Report was received and laid on 
the table fur consideration of next 
meeting.

flic matter of lighting North
west bridge was brought to Mr. 
Loggie’s attention, with request 
tlu»L 1 again bring it before 
Dominion government.

Adjourned.

ÜAÛ'f Olllil
Se«re t>i« Y’afl Bought
Sjfl* xluit)

• lit* t ’• uncil on l In* benefits to be* 
“erivi-d from i he industry. The 
men employed would be so many i ev 
more tax payers and the industry j 
not only a st imulus to I
fanning, but the introduction ! 
of a new business which ueCexsar 
il y loi lowed the in portaiion and 
gi iudiug of corn “lime pu dm-. d {n ‘ 
feed. Mr. falconer and .Mr. 1
Rtv-sull also nddn ssed tlie Council.
Ail seemed-to want the imJu>iry, 
but thought It >iiuii d he left to 
Newcastle Parish Councillors, in 
vit w of another session of the 
Council before lé gislation could 
be obi .lined. It was decided to 
a1 low the matter to stand ever till 
next Council meet ing and the 
Councillors could lock into the 
proposition more fully. E. J. 
Parker, XX’ mien, presided ami dir
ected the method of selecting an 
Inspector.

Mr. John A t -email paid a 11 y i i ; 
visit to M. Sutherland s one even 
ing last week.

Mr. M. Chaplin v\ h- • was badly | 
j hurt by an iip*s. t is able to lie out 
again.

Mr.Sydney Harks shot a line j 
1 now o.i April 1st J Mrs. The». -Keys was the guest •

*,*fk «-fv *- • • *

I TimscmL
*-p> *-$■. t

.W vs. W illiam Reid h.is jet urn 
from a pli usant C>it lo Riihui t.

Jthn Sullivan Sunday

DIED
on ol Mr. and Mrs. 

who last summer 
linal meningitis, 

1 >ccvaseu

I "he lilt le sui
< ’In ries 11.4ano,
L-olv - ivk il.ii
was buri.fl yesterday.
.was eleven moniiis old.

'The i: faut daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Macdonald, born <*n 
the 291b ult., was buried on Sat
urday afternoon.

North Esk. April 1st, Mr. John 
F. M tillm aged 88 years.

FOR SALE

Miss Minim

James ('nidi 
his visit to P. 
la grippe.

I ngram i Chi 
Mills an.I ( 'umphi lit*

. who « ..tight rohI ■ 
;. ii • laid up u i

Clyde iinndli* has 
St John whi-i i* hv wui' 
ne.-> ( ’olh-ge.

attending'

NX PROXY ESCAPE
A a tieo. Stewart, of Doug la town 

was crossing the ice to Chatham 
Sunday evening on his way home 
he went through the ice and nar
rowly escaped drowning. Fort mi
nt cl y his predicament was noticed 
by Jack Skidd and XV. G. McKay, 
who hurried to his rescue and sue 
ceedcd in dragging him to firm ice. 
Stewart continued on his way no 
worse for Che ducking. «

Eight to ten acres of land, front
ing tin liver one mile and a quart- 
3r from Newcastle. Apply 

JOHN JOHNSTON,
New Glasgow, N. S.

The many friend*. <4 Mrs. Kerr \ 
jie |Jessed lu hear that she is r<cuv 
ing from her severe illness.

Miss (irela Dit kie of Moncton. \\ 
had been visiting Miss P.inkie Ingr 
returned home yesterday.

Mr. XXTn. Richards 
from Fredericton to 
tion as pianist at the

has return» 
fill the pos 
Dime.

0 J. VcCULLÏ. M AJJ
Ou-mate- Royal College o. 6 -rgery L 

Sl'KOJAitflT

.ia.^4l t Ltv. iar Mto ThroB*.
• ol the lui» J. H. Morri> 

it t»)hi* S B

Lieut. T* II wheat XX'hnlen is sliglil 
lame from n fall on a brbnken a ft 
days ago, in will' ll lu* cut his knee.

Rev. XX'altev J. Dean went to 4>f 
Elgin, yesterday, where Mrs. De 
who recently went there to ^isit 
sick cousin, is also siek herself.

Miss Olive Williamson left vestvrd; 
for Moncton where she will en lev t! 
hospital fnr ti eatnvnt. Her mai 
friends here and elsewhere wish h 
n speedy recovery.

'll? " ~i i . AftoL: '

8217
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(house cleaning supplies mj Lçcal and Provincial^
MEETING OF GUIDES j BORN

A meeting of the North Shore At Upper Derby on March 31st 
Guides' Association was held at the to Mr. and Mrs, James Walsh, a 
Miramichi Hotel, Tuesday after daughter.
noon. A resolution was passed pro- j ______________ "
testing against the course taken by 1 
the Surveyor-General in ignoring!
the Northumberland guides, and At the home of the brides par- 
selecting all York County men to ents March 23rd, 1910, by Rev.

SOCIAL DANCE
A social dance will be held un- ______________________

der the auspices of St. Mary’s1 -, . . . . . ... f , .
band in the Town Hall, New- Helow we give a list of articles likely to be in demand at this season.
castle tomorrow night, April 6. anc* if anything you need, bring or send in your order.
McEachern’s orchestra will fur-

over,

nish choice music. Supper will 
1 be served, and a good time is 
* certain.

MARRIED

attend the Sportsmen’s Show at 
Newr York. A copy of the resolu
tion will be forwarded to the S ir- 
veyor-General, The officers of the 
association were allowed to remain 
in office until the next meeting on 
June 20oh.

T. H. Cuthbert, Charles 
Miss Surah Curtis.

MILLKRTON
Millerton. Mar. 21st. Mr. John 

Miller spent Friday and Saturday 
Chat ham.

Miss M vrtIt*Taraldsoi 
iu Chatham this week.

.Mrs- Joseph Ingram of
spent Thin sday ii Millerton.

Mi . K. H MeKnight met with an
accident ot Sunday, while w irking in
the vmplo} of the X. 15. I\ »-s l\ Co.
< hie finger of his light hat id being
crushed in the machine. 1 )v Wilson
was in at It inland

Miss Jess ie M. I yon spent a couple
of diiy.s in Newcastle.

Miss*Addie Weeks and ( t ne vie ve
Canuthers spent Saturday in New-

j ST. JOHN EXHIBITION
| The St. John Exhibition As
sociatif n, who will this year con- 

j duct Canada’s Official Fa'r, the 
j Dominion Exhibition, from Sept, 
j 5th to the 15th, have accepted 
! tenders for the erection of the 
new buildings necessaay for this 

tant exposition, 
nclude the Horti

cultural structure 150 feet x 60 
feet; Grand Stand 20 feet x 40 
feet and seating 1,750 people; new 

! cattle sheds accommodating over 
500 head, sheep-barns, horse-bares 
etc. Work will be commenced 
May 15th, and it is incumbent 
upon the contractors to deliver a 
finished job by Dominion Day.

... , especially importisi ted ft lends * , ,. £ .I 1 he.se buddings in

eostle.
Service was condui t» 

, Freshytvrian Church on 
Rev. Edwin Smith.

Sunday by

- HARCOIRT
Harcourt, March 21. Alphonso 

Ingraham, of ( aiuphellton, accom
panied by hi.s litth daughter Dorothy, 
.spent the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T ^Ingraham.

Miss Georgina Cormier returned 
nome on Saturday from St. Louis, 
where she has been attending the

I). F. Buckley and his daughter, 
Miss 1 <oris. spent Tuesday in Moncton.

M's» Ruth Williams left on Sat ur- 
dry for Millevnmi to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. IX G. Tlmrher.

Miss Bessie Ingraham left ou Mon
da v for Moncton to visit her father. 
Wood ville I ngraham.

Owing to the illness.of Rev. C. H. 
Manaton the pulpit «»f the Methodist 
church was filled on Sunday evening 
hy Rev. Mr. Opie, of Ructouche.

Miss Marion Dunn returned home 
oil Wednesday from Sat k ville, when* 
she lias heen attending Moimi Allison.

Misses Beal rive arid Evangeline 
Saulnier returned home on Wednes
day from Si. Louis, wlii'iy they have 
heen attending the e.mvenl.

Miss Aletheu Wat hen, of the Nor
mal School stall’, Frederic ion, returned 
on Wednesday.

Mi-s Ella Ward returned home 
from Moncton on Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Wathen, of Scotch Set
tlement, returned home on Wednes
day.

II. II. Wat lien, of the I. < . R. mail 
service, is spending his holidays at his

$1.00 REWARD, $1,00 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to leasn that theae is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure now known to 
medical fvaternittl. Catarrh being a 
constitutions! disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internails, acting directly 
upon the blood and mudoussurfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disetse, and giving 
the patient strength hy building up 
the constitution and assisting nature 
in doing ils work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative 
powers that tpey offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address E. J. Cheney Co., Tol
edo, O.

Sold hy all druggists, 75c.
Take liall,s Family Pills for con

stipation.

ST. PETER’S, Derby
At the Episcopal Easter meet

ing, Millerton, the balance on 
hand was shown to he $105.57. A 
hearty vote of thanks was tender
ed John Betts for his gift of new 
lamps.to the church, and also to 
Miss Grace Russell and Mr. J. W. 
Validt rbeck for their help in the 
choir, also to the Wardens and 
officers. The following officers 
were e'ectud:

Wardens—F Yen and llobti- 
Allison.

Treasurer—W. (J. Thin her.
Vo try Clerk—J. Betts.
\ estrymen—Messrs. W. Allison, 

J. Martdvwille, Sr.. \) ( i. Thurber 
Alex. Saunders, Joseph Plead well, 
W. Clitle, J. Belts, Geo lse, Allan 
Saundetu, E. K. Ramsay.

Delegates t<> Synod—J. Betts 
and A. A. M. Saunders; alternate, 
W. G. Thurber.

Organist—Miss J, an Saunders.

MARCH HONOR ROLL

Senior Department—B. Forau, | 
• I MeCoQmbs, T. Ryan, M. Ryan !
G. Swift, C Armstrong, S. Dalton, 
K. Walsh. M GOnnan. M. Murphy, j
J. Buckley, G. Melan.ton, G. Major.
K. Armstrong, A. Whalen, M. 
Law lor, 1 Shcasgreen, K. McCabe, 
A. M. Dube, V. Bernard, B. tier 
nard, B. Giroux.

Intermediate Department— F. 
Adams, H. Morris, G. Foley, R. 
Fish, G. McCarron, L. Currey, E. 
McPherson, I. English, B. Whalen, 
A. Ryan, S. Murphy, M. Wright, 
C. Lawlor, B. Murray, A. Mitchell, 
Annie Ryan M. Dinati, May 
Ryan.

Junior Department—L. Ryan, 
R. Heavy, M. Callahan, 0. Voting, 
M. Blanchard, A. Fallon, K. Mc
Carron, F. Blanchard, L. McW'l- 
liam, M. Doyovan, A. McCabe, A. 
Campbell, M. Dolan, L Mallaly, A. 
Herbcot, J. Whalen, B. Keating,
H. Neif, A. Murphy, O. .Gormely, 
M. Nicoll», M. O’Brien, L. Murphy.

Primary Department—M. Mc- 
Evoy, L. Ryan, B. Dolan, I. Bab- 
ineau, N. Blanchard, F. Wright, 
M Gallivan, H. Lawlor, C. Blanch
ard, J. Kelly, J. Daughney, A. 
Diughney. K. Ar e n au G. Do an 
C. VickeiB, F. McEvoy.
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Bearn tht Kind You Have Always

UPPER NKLSOX
Upper Nelson, N. B., March 31. 

(Quite a number of our young 
p'-oplu attended the ball at Ued- 
bank on the 2-S* h and also at 
Black ville on the 30th and re
ported huvingTi good time at both 
p a *< s.

Messrs. Frank Parks and Alex. 
Murphy left on Wednesday night 
tor tin.; West, leav ing some of the 

! young ladies looking sad indeed.
Mr. Herbert Bryenton passed 

through lure one evening this 
week.

The funeral of Mr. Stephen 
Dut hie held at his home on Thurs
day inorning at 10 o’clock was 
largely attended Rev. Father 
Murdoch of Renoua otücatvd 
Interment being in the R. C 
cemetery.

Mr. George Duthie who has 
spent the lust tew years in the 
West, returned home on Wednes
day to attend the funeral of his 
fat *er.

CASTOR IA
For Infant:; and Children.

Ibe Kind You Have Always Bought

REV. T. H. CUTHBERT
Northumberland County mourns 

the loss of an earnest Christian 
gentleman, who passed away on 
Tuesday last in the person of Rev. 
T. II Cuthbert, nctor of the Eng
lish Church of Derby and Black- 
ville. Returning Tuesday night 
from a meeting in Black ville, he 
walked across the river from 
Chelmsford, and leached his house 
in apparently gond health. But 
while hanging up his cuat, he sud 
denlyexpired. Mrs Cuthbsit, who 
was Miss Estella Bull of Guelph, 
Ont., and a descendant of Laura 
Secord. and was married 16 ye >rs 
ago, survives her husband,also two 
children: Miss Augusta, aged 15, 
and Master Seco d, aged 6 >eats. 
Rev. Mr. Cuthbert was horn a >out 
53 years ago, near Chesterfield, 
Derbyshire England. He came to 
Canada 20 years ago, and for sev
eral years was rector of the Re-1 

formel Episcopal Church in Chat
ham, Uni. lie then became Chinch \ 
of Ei gland .Minister at Guelph, 
where he leinained till 1000 when 
he came to Newcastle Here he 
was n clot seven years. Then af
ter a few months visit in England, 
lie took charge of the Derby Black- 
- ille field, where, as in Newcastle, ■ 
he was very successful and popular; 
and much esteemed hy all denomi
nations. In politics he was an' 
ardent radical and much interested 
in Temperance and Moral reform 1 
The iuneral took place in St | 
Peter s Church, Derby, oil Friday.

SCRUB BRUSHES,
STOVE “
WHITEWASH “
PAINT “
WASHBOARDS, 
WASHTUBS,
WATER PAILS,
BROOMS,
CURTAIN STRETCHERS.

WHITING,
MURESCO,
A LAB ASTI NE,
PAINT,
FLOOR VARNISH,

“ WAX, 
VARNISH,
VARNISH STAIN,
FURNITURE POLISH.

GOLD DUST,
SOAP POWDERS, 
BON AMI,
BRASS POLISH, 
ALUMINIUM PAINT, 
PICTURE WIRE, 
TACK HAMMERS, 
STAIR PLATES,

Stotlyart Mercantile Company, Limited
Phone NEWCASTLE.

EVERY PIECE OF CLOTH
cut up into garments that this shop 
tailors, is of “ A 1” quality.

WE SHOW NEWEST STYLES 
PIECE GOODS for SUITINGS;

THIS IS A GOOD TIME 
TO MAKE A START

-AT-

as well as for overcoats, 
be dissatisfied with them, 
none, that’s better. Tailoring here is 
fashionable and reasonable

i Fredericton Business College
The rapid growth in population and ths 

j increasing prosperity of Canada, mean 
Y ,, | splendid openings for properly trained

ou can t j y0Ung men and women. If you have not 
as there are yet had a calendar of this school, send 

far it. It costs you nothing.

P. RUSSELL,
Fish Building Pleasant Street Merchant Tailo;

w.
FREDERICTON

Address,
«I OSBORNE, Principal.
N. B.

Lynch 3c Co.,
To fishermen. It may seem quite 

new that there are ways of handling 
fish on Commission different or bette 
than you have experienced.
TRY US. Our caieful attention 
and handling ; prompt returns 
and results reached,not to speak
of the itemized and satisfactory account 
sale, will he revelations to you. Our place 
of business is the finest in the city. g

Send for our new 1900 Customs Tariff on fish.

To fishermen Fish Dealers—Kind y 
favor us with your name and address 
so that we may from time to time mail 
you information of value.
All correspondence answered. Price 
Lists, Shipping Cards and Stencils 
sent on demand.

• 1 We are established 16 YEARS
r IQ|J and refer you for standing to 

Dunn’s Mercantile Agency, Brad- 
street’s, or the Market ami Fill-

Or. J. D. MacMillan,
| Teeth overt pr es
Teeth extracted without n n by the 
use of gas or local anesthetics eeth 
filled, crowned, etc. i st ass work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounsb ry Block,
Newcastle, N. B. 

Hours 9 a. m. to 5*30 p. m.N7 p. m. to 
8 r>. m

Telephone No. 73,

ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
dealer in thebusiness.

18, Fulton Fish Market New York

Spring Suits Ladies’Store
(Next Door to Post Office.)

NOTICE.

HAVE YOU ORDERED 
YOUR SUIT YET ?

THE
OF

RATEPAYERS
NEWCASTLE.

OF THE TOWN

Our Suitings are High-class
Prices from $24.00 UP.

o £*.
iuars tho 
'ignatuxe

SToaiA.
,lha Kind Yon Have Always Boucfi

Leave your Measure NOW,
So We Won’t Have to Rush it

Thomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER,

REFEREE IN EQlilY MARRIAGE LICENSES : 
MON-Y UO LOAN

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

J AS. CALDER,
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR.

Carter Block - - - NEWCASTLE

Wc are under deep obligations to 
our graduates, who by their ability 
and proficiency have commend our 
work to the public, and have given 
us our present standing.

Our aim is to continue turning 
out graduates of this class. They 
have always been our best adver
tisement.

Free catalogue to any address.

S. Kerr,
Principal, 

Odd Follows* 1 I'd 11

Bears the 
stiemAtvar** of

Firewood

Boarding & Livery Stable
W e have as Nobby te

Turnouts as there are intown.

Parlies driven to all parts of the 
j country at reasonable rates.

S. 3 .CO

X EW GOODS
FOR LADIES and CHILDREN.

Hosiery, ygeian Under 
Wear, Neck Wear, Children’s 
Dresses, Newest Goods for Hair 
dressing. Fancy Work Supplies. 
Berlins and Yarns. We are also 
shewing Sample Dress Skirts, and 
are taking orders for Skirts and 
Suits.

Mrs. S. McLEOD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN rh.t the Annua' 
Election for Mayor and Aldermen for the Town o 
Newcastle will he held, as required by Isw, at tie

TOWN HALL,

Tuesday, the 19th day of April instant,
POLLING FROM 10 A. M. TO 4 P. M. 

Nominations of persons duly qualified for the 
respective offices of Mayor and Aldermen will be 
received by the undersigned up to six o'clock on 
Friday, the 1 5th day of April, instant.

Dated at Newcastle, N.B., this 6th day of April, 
A. D 1910.

J. E. T. LINDON, Town Clerk.

RtUABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE BETWEEN 
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON.

FARES.
Newcastle to Boston.

First Class - «.
Second Class - *
State Rooms •

Steel Steamship Calvin Ausite Complete Wireless 
Telegraph Equipment.

Leave St. John at 8 A. M. Wednesdays for East- i 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston, and Saturdays 
at 7 P. M. for Boston direct.

Returning leaves Union Wharf Boston, Mondays 
at 9.00 fi M. and Portland at 5.00 P. M. for 
Lubec, Eastport and St. John, and Friday at 9.00 
for St. John via Eastport omitting Portland.

Through tickets it proportionately low rates, on 
sale at all Railway Stations and baggage checked 
through to destination.

L. R. THOMPSON/
Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent,

W. G. LEE, Ag:nt,
St. John, N. B.

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Ploawmt Street. Newcastle, N. 13. 
Ne. 30-lyr.pd.

«S.55

THE

Maritime Express
IS THE

Most Comfortable Train
in canada.

F* L. Pedolin, M. 1)., leaves Newcastle, 24.10
—FOR—

Quebec and Montreal

Pleesant Street. 
NEWCASTLE

BOYS.

Of Slabs and Edgings sold 
out during March AT>A 
LOWER PR1CE.S1.25 
Coard, at our Mill.

TH1C

ROSEBANK LUMBER tO.l'd,

COAL and HAY FOR SALE 
At Lowest Prices.

|
EDWARD DALTON.
WcCullam St, Rear McEvoy House
Phone 47.

i. Boys wanted in every to» n in 
Canada. Can make fiom H f y 
cents to five dollars n week. No 
money required. We furni-h 
capital, and full instruc ion--. 
Write to day,
THE CANADIAN CENTURY, 

38, St. Antoine Street,
Montreal, Que.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. March 29-Oi.

Diiting
Car

Service.

Breakfast, 75c. 
Luncheon, 75c. 
Dinner, $1.00.

The undersigned having been 
appointed and sworn as Assessors 
of Rates for tire Town of New
castle, in the County of Northum
berland, hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed m the said Town, to 
furnish the Assessors, WITHIN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 
hereof, wit I a written detailed 
statement Leal and Personal 
Estate and r uir e for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Assessors 
ou application.

After thirty days the valuation 
list will be posted in the Post 
Office.

Assessment for 1910.
County, Pauper Lunatics $ 152.66 

“ Contingencies - 1,421.70
“ Schools - - 1,386.18
“ Alms - - 317.05

Town, Park and Fire 1,650.00 
Police and Light 2,420.00 
Schools - - 9,020.00
Public Works - 2,200.00
Contingencies - 2,200.00
Sinking Fund - 770.00
Interest - - . 8,800.00
Board of Health 560.00

Direct connections at Bonaventure 
Union Station, Montreal, with Oraml 
Trunk Ry. trains for all points In 
Ontario and the West,

— and —
DETROIT, BUFFALO, NIAGARA 

FALLS AND CHICAGO.

John Ff-rouson 
Edward Hickey 
R. H. Armstrong

Newcastle, N. B., 
March 15th, 4i.

$30,887.59
) Asses- 
I sors.

k.-
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